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It was reported a week ago in the
press dispatches that tho '>oth Divis-
ion' would arrive in the United

States about the first of February.
A late report says this Division will

not returq. now, and the date of its

return is not named. Alamance

people are very much interested in
these reports, as a large numbor of

Alamance boys are in tho 30tb.

It appears that influenza has

broken out anew in many places
throughout the State. The disease

is in milder form, however.
In Alamance at present there are,

according to reports, a large number

of cases. Burlington, Mebane and

the Northern and Southern parts ol

the county are the communities
affected.

Germany is now In the throes of
an internal revolution. Battles art-

being fought and many are jelnjf

killed. She is reaping the b:tter
fruits of an attempt to dominate
snd destroy other (peoples and

wreck other governments.

The latest report is that only one

state is lacking yet to /complete
the ratification of the constitu-
tional amendment making prohibi-

tion nation-wide In »he Onited,
State*.

The first buaineis session of the

World's Peace Conference is

scheduled to in*et on Saturday
next.

The Legislature is Ipow getting
down to business.

For- reading Educational Bill

Senator lloke Smith of Georgia
haa introduced a bill in Congress
to secure national co-operation in
educational affairs.

The provision's of the bill iu
brief aro as follows:

1. That shall appro-
priate annually the sum of one

hundred million dollars as a fed-
eral fund for aiding tho develop-
ment of certain features in public
education.

2. That seven and ono-half
millions of that fund shall be used
for the elimination of illiteracy.

3. That seven and one-half
millions shall be used for (he

Americanization of foreigners.
4. That flfty millions l>« used

to help In equalizing educational
opportunities throughout the
United States, particularly in the
village and country schools

5. That twenty millions be
spent for health education aud

A recreation.
0. >That fifteen millions l»e

Spent to aid the several States the
better to prepare teachers for
the schools, particularly in the
countt-y.

7. That a United State* De-
partment of Education at Wash-
ington be created with its Secre-
tary a member of tho President's
Cabinet.

8. That any State in order to
get any part of this federal fupd
for any one or more of these pur-
poses must itself appropriate a

like sum out of State funds 'for
the same purpose or purpose*. .

This is the first January iu
several year* that ha* not heard
some mention of a spring drive in
contemplation by Ilindenburg.

The bolshevik 1 are demonstrat-
ing how much easier it is to de-
stroy governments than to make
one.

Mr. F. S. Koyster, President of
the F. S. Koyster Guano Com-
pany, whose advertisement ap-

Krs in this issue, is a man who
spent his life in the develop

ment of the fertilizer business,
and is as much iuterested in the
human side of it now a* when he
used to drive around from farm
to farm and sell his output him-
self. He is always glad to hear,
personally, from old customers
who have used his goods, with ac-

counts of the results they have
obtained, and to old or, uew cus-

tomers will be glad to' give the
benefit of his many years ex-
perience or the advice of the
technical experts in his employ.
Ifyou feel like writing hiin, just
drop a line to F. S. Royster, Nor-
folk, Va., and he will be glad to

bear from you. jan!6-2t

STATE REVENUE EXCEEDS EX-
PANSES.

State Tax Commission Recommends
Full Value Assessment Ail Prop-

erty for Local Revenue?All
State Taxes From

Other Sources.

Tho biennial report of tho Cor-
poration Commission as H Slate
Tax Commission, which has just
been issued, in of particular inter-
est at this time, when the Legis-
lature is considering revision of
the tax system.

The report shows that I he State's
revenue the past two years ex-

ceeded the State's expenditures
8370,000, tho increased revenue
coming principally from inherit-
ance, income, and privilege taxes.

For the (list time the inheritance
tax takes an important place in
the State's revenue?the receipts
from this source the past two
years being 8072,000.

Income taxes increased to $109,-
000, and incomes listed in l!>18 (to
appear in 1919 receipts) are run-
ning close to two hundred thous-
and. Hut these incomes are en-

tirely from salaries and fees.'
There is a prohibition in the State
Constitution of taxing the income
from property. If we are to tax

earned incomes, or salaries, why
not tax tho much greater incomes
from property, the Commission'
asks, and it advocates the sub-
mission of a constitutional amend-
ment to permit this. If such an

amendment wore adopted, the
Commission argues, the State
could secure enough revenue from
this source to take the place of
the property tax now levied by
the State to maintain its govern-
ment and institutions, and thus
bring about segregation and leave
all the property tax to counties
and cities. The proposition is
supported also by tho Governor
and the Special Legislative Tax
Commissioner.

The Commission argues that by
submitting this amendment, which
if adopted would become effective
two years from now, the present
Leglature can inaugurate a real
assessment of all property al ac-
tual value, to be-done in a thor-
ough way during the next two
years, to bo adopted when com-
pleted by the next Legislature, to

be used only for local tax pur-
poses, and all tax rates to be scaled
down to (It the increased assess-
ments before it is put into effect.

Tho State would then get all of
its revenue from income inherit-
ance, privilege and franchise
taxes.

The Farmers' Educational View.

Tho Farmers' Open Forum.

Education is tho basis of all
progress.

Rural education sets the solid
standards of our citizenship and
our patriotism. It is here the
ideals of American government
find th'eir bulwark.

New and higher standards of
citizenship must be set up in our
rural schools to meet the test, of
tho new international ethic* that
herald a new dawn for all hu-
manity.

Only as the rural citizen of the
future learns his true relationship
to industry as a whole, to his own
country, and to his fellowmeu in
other countries, can we hope for
the solid upbuilding of our rural
lifo which is the mainstay of our
civilization.

lion's Till.I

Waoffor < >rw Hundred Ikjllftr*Humnrd f«»r
any of I 'ntttrrh ilml cannot l»o i;uru<l l»F
Hall'*Catarrh Mnltciiir.

Ilk I n Catarrh Mt*<lU'ln<» him been tnkJii by
catarrh aufTprura for the pnat thirty-five
vcart, ami hai t**oomp known an the moil ie-
l|»bla remedy for Catarrh, Hall'*Catarrh
Medicine acta thru the Blood on the Mtieou*
surface*. UXPELLIOK the I'OIMMI from the
BlOOd ?hd healing the ill«ea*ed portion*.

After yuu have taken llaM'a Catarrh Medi-
cine for a abort time you willaee a arent itn-1
provement In your ireueeal health. Htart
taking Hall's Catarrh Medicine at om-e and
ret rid of catarrh. ttoml for tenlituoulaia,
free.

A J. CHUNKYa <*>.. Tol.ulo, Ohio.
Mold f»y all lirojuftnla. ".Sc. adv

Mike?l aui going to get a di-
vorce. My wife hasn't spoken to
me for six mouths. Pike Hotter
be careful. You'll never get an-
other wife like that.

Jones?"l thought jou intended
getting rid of Mrs Brown in such
a hurry." Mrs. Jones?"llaa,
how could I when she interrupted
me every five minut s?"

Faith in the old land, hope for
(he men that are Coining on to
make it a greater land ?what more
could one ask for New Year?

"Holshoviki Propose Peace Ne-
gotiations." Get a club ready!

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horriblel

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

Your Kidneys.

Calomel lose* you a day! You
know what calomel is. lt'a mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-
gerous. It crashes Into your bile
dynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never be put In'o your
system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish
consUpated and all knocked out,
and Icel that you need a dose ofdangerous calomel, Just rememberyour druggist sells for a tow cents
a large bottlo of Ponton'* Liver
Tone, which Is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and 1s a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel ' It makes
you sick next day; it loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right uit and you
feel great, dive It to the children
because it la perfectly harmless ana
doesnt gripe.

?Api

SALVATION LADY
COULDN'T DRINK
- ANY COLD WATER

Greensboro Worker Tells
How Dreco Wiped Out

Stomach Trouble.
Gives State-

ment.

Kveryone knows that to live
must have food. Food is the fuel
that keeps tho human furnace
buruing. Stop eating and the
tiros of life will soon die out. Is
it any wonder then that when the
system is r.ot being properly fed
a person becomes thin, pale, list-
less, run down, and the day's
work bocomes a drugery. It iB
worse than useless 10 try to teinpt
the appetite with delicacies if tho
stomach is unable to digest the
food it receives.

Most bodily ills can be traced
to just this source. The stomach
is out of order and the other or-
gans, tissues, and mu-cles are not
receiving the necessary food to
build up tlifi ravages of tho day.
Tho result is these organs, tissues
and muscles become weak, open-
ing the door to kidney trouble,
constipation, rheumatism and a
host of distressing complaints.
These disorders can be helpfed
only by treating the cause, the
stomach.

"I have suffered 20 years with
pains in the limbs, and rheuma-
tism," says Airs.' Frances Cox,
who is perhaps one of the most
generally known and best loved
ladies of Greensboro's Salvation
Army, in a signed statement just
made for publication.

"I couldn't even drink cold
water," she continues, "as it
would sour and come back up hot
as lire. All my troubles are very
much benefitted now because I
have taken that wonderful new
herbal medicine called Dreco.

"Dreco surely has done me lots
of good and I want three more
bottles."

Dreco, the medicine mentioned
by Mis. COX, is a compound of
the juices extracted from roots,
herbs and berries, nature's own
remedy for nature's ills. Hun-
dreds of testimonials like the
above aro coming in, all stating
that Dreco seemed to go direct to
t!is> seat of the trouble and to wipe
out aches and pains.

If you are suffering why not go
or send at once for a bottle of
this wonderful medicine? Surely
it is worth a trial.

Dreco is sold by almost any
well stocked druggist aud may be
secured Graham at Graham
Drug Co. >->

Congress iB in Hight.
One of the first things we ought

to have, with the censorship
abolished, is picture postcards of
Unit mysterious place, "Some-
where in France."

Germany may find its place in
tho SUII after the shadow of bol-
shovish lias pus Bed over.

NO GRAY HAIR NOW
You need not have a b It of gray

hair now. You can do Just as
thousands of our best people have,
and bring a natural, uniform, dark
shade to your gray or faded ,res»es

in a simple and healthful manner
by applying Q-ban Hair Color
storer at once. Have handsome,
soft, luxuriant hair. iCpply Q-ban;
ready to use; guaranteed harmless

only M)c a largo bottle at Hayes
Drug Co.'s and all other good drug
stores. Money back if not satis-
fied. Try Q-lrnn Hair Tonic, S >ap
Q-ban Liquid Shampoo.

/\-\ Try

Usbau
King Albert of llelgium is back

in llrussels, on .his native carpet,
so to speak. '

Profiteers are also abdicating
here and there. This thing is be-
coming epidemic.

Mutter at ?\u25a0's cents is, perhaps,
another "War measure," the cow
not having heard that the war is
over.

RUU-M Y-TlSM?Antiseptic, Re-
revos Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
alsgia, etc.

If the returning tank drivers
insist on having a continuation
of rough riding, there's the water
wagon.

Leave it to the United States
Senate to demonstrate why Presi-
dent Wilson did not place a Sena-
tor on the Ainericau Peace Coin-
mission.

It was a genuine relief not to! e
informed that the big battle fleet
arrived at "an Atlantic port."

JUST IN TIME
Hume t.raliam People *lsy Walt Till It's

Too Ltt<.

Don't wait till too late.
Bo s ire to be in time.
Just in time with kidney ills.
Means curing the backache, the

dizziness, the urinary disorders,
That s'j often come with kidney

trouble«.
Doan's Kidney Pils are for this

very purpose.
Here is tlraham testimony <)l

their worth.
Mrs. \V\ T. Ezell, N. Maple Street,

says: "I was almost disabled with
pains in the *m<tll of my back, and
I suffered nil the time." t was so
nervous and had such headaches f
could hardly endure the misery.
One of our family hid used Doan'n
Kidney Pills with good results and
told me to try them. I to>k this
remedy and the pains and all othir
troubles disappeared."

Price COe, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Donn's Kidnev Pills?the sam"

that Mrs. l'zell had. Fo«er-Mi bu-n
Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

With Great Britain and tlioj
United State* each maintaining]
by lU3G a navy second to none, |
freedom will be assured in what j
little searooui may be left.

Lady (to polite youth in crowd-
ed York tramcar) But 1
don't, like to deprive you of your
seat Polite Youth (gallantl}) j
Oh, but it's no depravity at all,
m idam.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Us« For Over 30 Years i

Olio may practice aclf-detormi- '
nation as to one's Ne*l Year reso-
lutiona, but after July, when the i
nation goes dry, it will not be so I
virtuous to abstain from the cup. I

Don't wait until your <
cold develops Spanish :
Influenza or pneumonia. ,

Kill it quick.

CASCARA K?QUININE |;
ii

fttandstd coU remedy lor 30 yrtri?tn tablet |
fo»m?Mia, sure no opiates? brcaka up a cold
li14 hour*?relieve* crip in 3 day*. Money
back if itfade. The gecuW box he*a Red top
With Mr-Mil'*picture. At Ail Drug Storea.

Summons by Publication'
I NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Sudie Truitt, Mamie Kernodle, Cor-

j inna Troxler, Lois Kernodle, Bruce
j Kernodle and Otis Kernodle, in-
| fants, by their next friend, E. H.

Murray and Walter Kernodle,

vs.

Dr. J. L. Kernodle and wife
Kernodle, Albert Simpson, Bettie I
Simpson, Lee Simpson, Joe Ker-
nodle and wife, tsliza Kernodle, |
John Kernodle and wife
Kernodle, Ed. Kernodle and wife,

! ... Kernodle, Alene Kernodle ana j
, lA. B. Kernodle.

The defendants above named and |
I particularly Albert Simpson, Bettie j

- Simpson, Lee Simpson, and A. B.
| Kernodle will take notice that an j
action entitled as above has been I

: Commenced in the Superior Court I
of Alamance county to recover and I

,t sell for partition a certain tract |
|of land in Alamance county, for- I
merly belonging to Georzia Ann |
Kernodle from whom it descended
to plaintiffs and others Who are |
wrongfully dispossessed of same ;
and that defendants are proper !
parties to .said action; and the said:
defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to ap-
pear at the term of Superior Court

1 of said county to lie held on the
sixth Monday "before the first Mon-
day of March, 1919, at the court

i house of said county in Graham,- N.
jC., and answer or demur to the
! complaint in said action, j>r* the
plaintiffs will apply to the court

jfor the relief demanded in said
' complaint.
i This December It, 1918. ~

D. J. WALKER,
Clerk Superior Court.

~ im

|D(Uv OU WANT A NEW STOMACH?
I If you do "Digestoneine" w;'U give
I you one. For full particulars .egard-
Imr Miis wonderful Remedy *vhich ;

I | ha* benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

\u25a0 MYCADS Cr&uTATION M aArnoldSMM, BALSAM
MALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|

GRAHAM DRUG Co.

Trouble-makers in Germany
slioulp be reiniudod that in a re-
public the place to fight is at the
jols.

A would-be .Missouri highway-J
inan "held up" a profiteer. The!
highwayman lost his overcoat,;
boots and.st>.

Wonder how many Christmas 1
cards Mr. Ilohenzollern got from
former acquaintances in that dear
Fatherland ?

Well, anyway, Gennauy is now
in a position to discuss the free-
dom of the seas from an entirely
impersonal Mandi>oi»t.

First employe?"We're goin' to;
get a bot.us this week." Sooond i
employe (suspiciously) ?" How j
much tliej- t-oin' to bone us fqr?"j

Congress can't settle the rail- j
road problem by voting itself I
more mileage, either.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS !

FAIR DEPT. STORE
' 9

Graham, N. C.
-

Big Slaughter
in NOTIONS

Don't Wait
Everything Must Be Sold

?r

If you fail to come to this sale you'll be sorry.
The goods are here at prices below

the manufacturers' cost

SO COME AND GET THEM
All 50c Baby Shirts only 21c each.
All 50c Baby Caps, nice ones, this sale only 19c each.
All 1.00 Men's Caps only 79c each.
20c Men's Collars 15c each.
1.25 Men's Caps, good ones, only 89c.
2.00 Boys' Knee Pants only 1.19.
20.00 and 22.50 Men's Corduroy Suits, good grade,

only 13.98.
\u2713 Men's Fleece Underwear, 1.50 kind, only 89c.

All Men's 4.00 Heavy Shoes only 2.89.
AllLadies' 1.00 Cloth Hats only 48c.
All 1.50 Ladies' Flannel Underskirts only 93c/
5.50 Men's Shoes, nice styles, only 4.39.
25.00, 30.00 and 35.00 Coat Suits, in Poplin, all sam-

ples, sale price 13.98.
Ladies' 75c toboggans only 49c.
All 1.00 Ladies' Hose only 49c.
Ladies' 4.50 Black and White Striped Skirts only 1.98. "

8.00 Children's Coats, 6 and 8 years, only 3.39.
10.00 Children's Coats, 10, 14 and 15 years, 4.89.
6.00 Children's Coats, Samples, sale price 2.98.
1.00 Toboggans only 59c each.

We don't want to move these goods, and they will be sold

at prices named regardless oi cost. .They must go, come
early and get iirst choice. Rain or shine the sale willgo on
just the same. REMEMBER THE DATE and COME EARLY.

V *

Read Next Page For Skirt and Dress Department
At Removal Sale Prices.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed by J. C.
Mitchell to Alamance Insurance &

Heal Estate Company as trustee, on
| November IX, 1916, for the purpose
of securing the payment of three

j certain bonds of eves date there-
with, which deed of trust is re-

j corded in the office of the Regis-
j ter of Deeds for Alamance county,
jin Book of Mortgages and Deeds of

j Trust No. 71, at page 175, default
j having been made in the payment
|of said bonds, the undersigned
! will, on

I MONDAY, JANUARY, 27, 1»19,
at 12.25 o'clock p. m., at the court

j house door of Alamance county, in
j Graham, North Carolina, offer for

1 sale at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following
described property, to-wit:

j A certain tract 'of land in Bur-
lington township, Alamance county,
North Carolina, adiolnihg the lands
of Lewis Roberts, Jas. P. King, Wm.

; Mitchell, Thomas Durham and oth-
| era, and bounded as follows :

lieginning at a rock, a known
corner and running thence N. 2 1-2
(leg. B. 7 chains to a stake; thence
N. 87 1-8 deg. W. 3 chains and 26
links to a stake; thence S. 2 1-2
deg. W. to a stake by a blackjack
\u25a0tump; thence 8. 78 1-2 deg. B. 3
chains and 26 links to the begin-
ning, containing two acres of land,
more or less. Also another tract
adjoining the above, which is'

BUY WAR HAVING STAMPS

I Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile CureBecauw it contain, no opiate., no lead, no belladonna, no pol«onou.
drof. All other Pile medicine containing lnjurou. narcoUo and otherpolaons cause conntlpatlon and damage all who uee themK-BU-SA cure, or |CO paid.

Hayes Drug Co? Sole Agents, Graham,N.C

bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stone in JamesKing s line; running thence North'86 1-2 deg. W. 5 chains and 6 Iks,

to a stone; thence 8. 6 deg. W
®? c

,

h ? i "s to * stake; Whence S.'
87 1-2 deg. E. 3 chains to a stone;thence S. 3 deg. \V. 7 chains to a
stone; thence S. 86 3-4 E 2
chains and 95 links to a stone:
thence N. 2 1-2 deg E. 13 chaihs to
the beginning, containing 5.52 acres,more or less, with one acre ex-cepted, which has heretofore been
sold to Lewis Roberts, for a de-
scription of which reference It
made to his deed, the same having
been sold off the North end of lastdescribed tract.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

This December 23, 1919.

I
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D. SWIFT & CO. I
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BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS


